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APPEAL MADE
'

FOR FUG DAY

G. A. R. Wants It Mori, Gener-
ally Observed Address

to the Public.

Yesterday was Flng Day nnd nltho
It was not as generally obsorvod ns
nro other days sot nsldo for patrfotlo
expression, not a few flags wcro Hy-

ing around town. The Q. A. R. Is en-

deavoring to hnvo tlio day more gen-

erally observe.!.
S. K. Lathrop, chaplain of tho J.

W. Geary Post of the Oregon O. A.
It., this year sent out the following
address for 1t:

Wo Kladly eclebrato Washington's
nnd Lincoln's birthday shall wo
not also obsorvo tho birthday of "Old
Glory," which Washington originated
am) Lincoln preserved? Juno 11 Is
"Flag Day," tho anniversary of tho!
day when tho denr old stars ana
stripes first became America's em-

blem. Let everybody display tho
Hag on that glad day. It Is tho Incar-
nation of freedom, tho sign of hope,
tho symbol of human equality. Thnt
old Hag docs not mean "somo rnon up
and somo men down" but It means'

all men up and no man down!" Tho'
eight of It always quickens tho pulso j

Of All old Soulier, sonuing u new uuiu
of patriotic fervor through Ills veins.
That ensign for which wo Imperiled
our lives on many a bloody battle-Hel- d,

and for which a half million of
our comrades gladly died on tho Hold
of battle, Is unspeakably dear and
precious to our hearts. Many a vet-

eran cnrrlcs In his pocket next his
heart a mlnlaturo copy of tho dear
old Hag which ho followed through
storms of shot and shell. I remem-
ber ono old comrade who sat by my
iildo at a camp flro dlnnor provided
by patriotic Indies. Thoso good la-

dles, In their patriotic zeal, had pro-

vided paper napkins upon which
was printed tho old Hag In npproprl-nt- o

colors. This old gray hnlred
comrndo said, "At Chlckamaugun I

aaw six color bearors of my regiment
shot down, ono after tho other, whllo
trying to carry tho colors. Tho old
Hag Is too sacred for mo to wipe
my mouth on though It Is only a
printed picture. I'll never desecrnto
tho flag that way!" And ho rever-
ently folded tho napkin, put it In
Ills pockot and used his handkerchief
no a napkin Instead. Every old sol-dl- or

who has fought for tho Hag en-

dorses that sentiment thcro Is
nothing In all this great country so
sacred aa the banner of freedom.

I romombcr how in 18CJ, having
boon a prlsonor of war at Llttlo Itock,
Arkansas, a squad of uh woro llnnlly
parolod nnd sent northward undor
gunrd of Texan rnngers, who woro
kind to us nnd did all they could.
Wo tramped throo hundred nnd flfty
miles on foot, up into southorn Mis-

souri, whoro tho escort loft us. Wo
woro onfooblod by imprisonment,
poor food nnd exposure without arms
or blnnkots, most of uh barefooted,
Imrolinudcd. nl or us ragged and
omnclntud,

Vn V0?6 pllotod by n faithful no-gr- o

to the houso of n Union man, an
old Kontucklan, who had omlgratod
from Kentucky thirty yonrs before.
Ito had boon robbed of nearly all his
stack and farming Implements, but
still had an old blind horso nnd n
inulo, hidden In tho woods. Ho hid
us In a barn a wholo day, for tho
country was full of bushwhockerB
who had no regard for parolod pris-
oners or tho law of wnr, and would
nhnot any Union soldier on sight. Ho
mondod up an old immigrant wagon,
togged up a harness from ropes nnd
RtrnpH, put six of uh Into tho wagon
undor Uh ragged cover, and started
for tho noarest Union post twenty
miles away. Wo traveled by old for-

saken ronds, and had sovoral nar-
row escapes. Just before sundown
tho old man said, "Hoys, I soo some-
thing on tho hill ovor yon lor." I

nskod "Whnt Is It?" nnd tho answer
was, "U'h tho old flag!" Thoro was
n whoop and shout nnd a war dnnco
of delight InHldo thnt crazy old wng-o- n.

Weak, Hick, worn, ragged and
hungry as wo woro, that doar old flag
was n haven of rest to uh. It meant
freedom, friendship, homo, food,
clothing, gladness. Wo wero soon
within tho lines of comrades at Hol-
la, Missouri, and our deliverer wan
tho hern of tho day,

Whnt tho old flag meant to uh In
our time of distress, It ban meant
ovor since Uh birth, to multitudes of
tho oppresso I nnd downtrodden of nil
lands. It Ih tho boacon light, tho
star of hope to tho wholo world. It
re" Inds uh nlwayn of Hunker Hill,
Saratoga, Yorktown, Gettysburg,
Vlcksburg, Chlokumuugun, and the
groat doctrines of liberty, quality,
and patriotism which (Iioko geograph-
ical names stand for. It Is tho one
compact Hiimmary and crystallization
of thnt declaration of our foro fathom
"All men aro created free and equal,"

Therefore, let "Old Glory" looson!
On Flag Day, this day, let every pri-

vate dwelling unfold tho glorious
bannor. In token of what It means.
Tho old soldiers of Kugono respect- -

v iw Is tl'e time to gut rid of youi
rhoiMiintlsm. You can do It by apply-
ing Chamberlain's Liniment and inns,
snglng the parts freely nt each appli-
cation For sale bv all dealer
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Washington College Experts

Tell Best Methods of

Eliminating Pest.
PULLMAN, Wash., June 15.

Thoro are two common species of
tout caterpillars In Wnshlngton, rpo-clmc- ns

of which nro often sent to
tho State Experiment Station for nd-vl- co

as to how to combat them. Ono
of thoso lays eggs on twigs tho slzo
of a lead pencil, making n glrdlo of
tho small eggs around tho twigs. Tho
other species lays Its eggs In n blotli
tho slzo of n. ten cent plcco, covoring
tho eggs with a frothy material.
Tent caterpillars aro particularly
abundant In tho spring. Thoy nro
easily rocognlzcd by their habit of
spinning a web In tho forks of somo
branch near whoro tho eggs hnvo
hatched. At times they mlgrnto
from their tents to feed on tho fol-lag- o

of the trco. They feed on n
great many kinds of plants In Wnsh-
lngton, working on tho aider groves
nnd thenco Into tho orchards. Dur-
ing cold wonther thoy aro npt to
gather together in numbers on tho
trunk of tho trco.

Tent cntorplllars can bo controlled
by several methods. During early
spring tho egg masses may bo sought
nnd destroyed. Tho ordlnnry sul-
phur lime spraying of spring

n great ninny of thoso eggs.
When tho young hatch they may bo
burned In their tents by means of n
torch. A common prnctlco is to fast-
en on tho end of a polo a funnel of
wire screening and plnco korosono
rags at tho bottom of tho funnol.
This sort of torch will catch thoso
cntorplllars ttiat drop when thoy fool
the heat. A plain torch would .per-
mit such cntorplllars to cscapo. Tho
tents may bo cut out of tho trees
when flrst notlcod or tho adjacent
branches niny bo sprnyod In tho
spring with an ursonlcnl. Orchards
that aro regularly sprayed In tho
spring with nn arsenical rarely suff-o- r

from nn attack of tent cntorplllars.
It Is claimed thnt tho now spray, to

of zinc, Is particularly ndaptod
to tent caterpillars. It Is n concen-
trated poison and may bo used ono
pound to 80 or 100 gallons of wator
for this pest.

There aro other species of cater,
pillars that llvo In tonts, ns, for In-

stance tho fall web worm. Tho samo
treatment would answer for this In-se-

. . n n n n n n

fully ask that ovory fraternity nnd
Hororlty houso, ovory club building,
ovory street car, ovory homo, may
thus celebrate tho birthday of the
Hag for without tho sacrlllccs of tho
past years under its folds, wo would
not hnvo their blessing which wo now
onjoy. If any citizen has no houso
ting of his own, let him forthwith
procure It, cvon If ho has to doprlvo
himself of somo other thing to do It
0 and float it Joyously on Its natal
day.
"Flag of tho free fairest to soo!
Homo through tho strife and tho

thunder of wnr,
Hnnncr so bright with starry light,
Float oven proudly from mountain to

shoro!
Emblem or freedom nnd hopo to tho

alnve,
Spread thy fair folds to shield and to

save!"

Llbby COAT. Tho kind YOU Hnvo
ALWAYS USED. I'hono 72 Pacific
T.lvrrv A Transfer Co.

CONSTIPATION
IndlgtMlon, BaJ rirrath, Dlxxl-nci- i,

Vertigo (blind Muggers),
Headache, Sallow Complexion,
a Tired, Dlscoumged Feeling
are nil symptoms of a Torpid
I.lver.

HERBINE
la an KffrcllTe I.lver Tonlo and

lionet Itrsulolor.
Ita powerful rcvlvlntr Influ

ence In tlio torpid liver brings
on an Immcdlato Improvement.
You feel better at once. The
bowels movo freely so that the
Impurities which liavo clneced
up the digestive organs And an
outlet. When tho system lies
lieon thus punncu. tlio u.nous,
half aide feeling disappears, the
complexion clears, tho breath
becomes sweet, the mind alert
end cheerful and thcro la a lino
fecllnc nf exhilaration all
tiirougn the uoay.

l'rlce 00c per Ilottlc.
JamesF.Dallard.Prsp. 6t.Louls.Mo.

Uie Stephens Eye Salve far

bbbbyc1

boro tyes. it cures.

OAhoRcCohmenptp Bv t

Locklinrt-Purson- s Drug Co. "Tho
Huny Corner" The Itexnll Store.

R. J. MONTGOMERY

Real Estate and Insurance
t" North Front Street

Drift F mr
Highest Quality

I

SPRING

The Entering Wedge
Many a person's start towards financial success or establishing their business dats
from an investment in real estate, ftight hero in your own city many a man owes his
nosition to his investments in Coos Bay property. The opportunities are creator in- -
day than ever before. Use your savings as an entering wedge towards bettering your-
self. Put part of your income in jUarshfield real estate. Lt's all good, but nick the
best. Sec

First Addition to Marshfield
This Addition has all the advantages that cover the best real estate investment.
Beautiful 50-fo- ot building sites in that sheltered portion of the city joining the best
residence section. Located south ; directly in the line of the growth of tho city just a
short distance from the Fifth Street pavement and on the beautiful Boulevard' lead-
ing from the city.

Pull sized lots in the best location at only $300 each and on terms that will fit your in-

come. Tho opportunity is before you; get started now. Tho property is located
right; the price is right and you can make the terms right. Call at our office for a
plat.

Reynolds Development Co.
Coke Bldg.

brings thoughts of houscclcanlng.
And wo can help you thoro You'll
need Hlnnkcts nnd Curtains washed
boforo they nro put nwny for tho
Summer. If you send thorn to

THIS LAUNDHY

they will .bo dono In n way to morlt
your admiration. Gentlemen's Linen
our specialty.

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN B7.J.

WM. S. TURPEN
Architect

171 FHONT 8T

Lynn Lambeth Fred Nemlo

Cadillac Auto Service
Good Cars Reasonable- - Rates

All Night Serrlco
Careful driving assured.

Phono Illanco Pool Room, 231-- R

until 11 P. M. Aftor 11 P. M. phone
J. Palnco Restaurant.

City Auto Service
Good Cars, Careful Drivers and

ronsonnolo charges. Our motto:
"Will go anywhere at any time."
Stnnds ninnro Hotel and Ulanco
Clgnr Store. Day Phones 73 and 40
Night Phono 46.
HARKI'll GOODALE. proprietor.

Unique Pantatorium
THE MODERN DYERS. CLUANKR8,
PRESSRHS and HAT RENOVATORS
Agent for Edward E. Strauss & Co
fine Tailoring Lot us rank youi
next Suit.
2."W romiurrrlnl. Phnnn CflO-- X

Real Estate
and

TIRE INSURANCE
Sovoral good bargains In Farms nnd

city property.
AUG. FKIZEEN.

OH Central Ave.
Mnrshflo'd. Oregon.

You Auto Call Foote
PHONE MI-.- I NIGHT AND DAY
Stand front of Lloyd Hotel.

TWO NEW CARS
AHor II P. M. Phono 5- -J

Residence fhone 28-- J

.Will iitnl.e trips m Coiiullle.
Modern Urlck Itullulng. Electric

Light, Stenm Heat. Elegantly
Furnished Rooms with Hot

and Cold Water.
H O T E L COOS

C. A. METLIN, Prop.
Rates: 50 cents a Day and Upwards.

Cor. nroanway and Market.
Marshfield, Oregon.

Owners

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS ON TIME.

SAILS PHOM AINSWOIITII DOCK, POUTLANI), AT O A. M., JUNK
2nd, 7th., 12th., 17th., 22nd nnd 27tli. FHOM MARSHFIELD AT
THE SERVICE OK THE TIDE JUNE ith, Oth, llth, llli,,iMlli nnd
20th.

L. A. PAItKIIUHST, Agent.

Phono Main H21-- L.

FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Steamer Redondo
EQUIPPED WITH W1RELEUS AND HUIIMAKINE HELL

SAILS FOR. SAN FRANCISCO FROM COOS BAY
Monday, June 1 ?, At 3:30 P. M.

INTEH-OCEA- N THANSPOKTATION COMPANY.

Phone 44. O. F. McGEOHGL, Agent

THE FRIEND OF COOS BAY'

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR. EUREKA
MONDAY, JUNE 17, AT 1 P.M.,

CONNECTING WITH THE NORTH BANK ROAD AT PORTLAND

NORTH TACIFIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Phone 44. O. F. McGEOHGE, Agent.

Steamer WashingtOla
Sail From San Francisco for Coos Bay

Monday, June 17.

F. S. DOW, Agent. Ocean Dock.

COOS BAY-ItOSEBUIi- G ST9E LINE.
Stage loaves Marshflold overy morning at G and reaches Rosoburg In
tlmo to connect with evening train for Portland. Stago also leaves
Rosoburg ovory morning at 6 o'clock and reaches Marshflold samo
evening.

FARE $0.00, Round trip $11.00. Good meals en route.
C, P. Damard, agent, Roseburg.

Otto Schetter, agent, 120 Market Avenue, Marshflold.
Tickets can bo obtained at Hlllyer's Cigar Store.

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
IIENitY SENGBTACKKN, Mgr.

Coqullle Offl j Phone 191 Platting Land a specialty.
Farms Timber Coal anient "EAST8'nF."

Oenornl Ag Marshfield Office 14-- J.

Tel. 1G0-- J.

The Electric Shoe Slioi

IS WHERE YOU OAV IIUV RKITi

FEU SHOES OK ALL BIZK8 F01
CHILDREN We can fix jourBh
vtlulo you wait.

Blanchard's Liver
Wo have secured the livery tail

rons'of L. II. Helmer, and art pri

pnrod to rondor oxcollent Berries

tho pooplo of Coos Day. Careful

drivers, good rigs and everrthla
that will mean satisfactory errlc t

tho nubile. Phono us for a drills.
horso, u rig or anything needed ll
tho livery lino. Wo aUo do trucn
Ing busltioBB of all kinds.

BLANCH ARO IIHOTIIKIIS
Phone llUS--J

Livery, Feed and Bales Bmlce.
141 Pint nnd Alder Burets.

MEN of Una I. wha hiv. mxim InvtntlM MkJ
niauM wruo unr.Ki.r.1 ""!"al'M.l All.nicr, WMUk

Have That Roof fixe
NOW

See CORTHELL
rbow tw

WANTED!'!!
CARPETS mMIOLBTKRINa AM

PIANOS TO (" --- -- :

matlc Cleaning uorapanr. .v...-wbrl- c

taken at
GOiriu K IIAIV

PHONE

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

i. miin it C!T.ARKE.
I "' """'. . ... al.l--'SneclaUst In rcrvo u

Phone

Disease.
" HOUlJjo nrOffice, uoom s, """-,,- . (i

Marshfield. Offlco Hours
H4-L- .

p It. A. J. HENDRY'S
Modem Deuuu i-

- -

Jir--. .- -. nn.ilnnnd to do blja cl"

at th. wnoticework on short
lowest nrlcoa. Eiaminaw
Lady attendant. CoVo building. P

alte Chandl"- - hnlnl- - Dnl" '" '

JW.
II4CNWiA

Lawjor,

Dennett B i&)fflao over Flanagan

isranaeia

J. T. McCORMAO,
DR. Physician and Bsrgeon

Marshfield, OMn- -

)mee: Lockhart uuiiuo- - j
i. .. nfflm jnlWiiiniin !"- - -

T. J. BOAIFE

im

Sffi A. H. HODdD11

Marshfield Paint
Decorating, Co.

estimates
Furnished

MAHblir"-- "
Phone l0LOrej

RarnnrdT LangWOrthy

and Sopp"
Electrical Contractors

PIIOMV t0

170 So. llnimlwaTi uM

Union .iiw w


